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The wide spread use of American kaolins CtTld ball clays
has been frowned upon by the majority of white~ware manufact-
urea because the product reSUlting from their use in most
eases has a color which is inferior to ware produced from Eng-
.' .,... .. ~
11sh raw materials. This inferior color ~s generally attri-
buted to the presence of a small amount of iron in the American
... ~ . . .
clays. If some inexpensive chemiCal addition oould be made
which would eliminate the iron stain or in some way mask it,
a wider market could be found in the white-ware indust~ for
the domestic clays.
One way to el~inate the iron'would be to oause it to
react with a chemical which would form an iron compound with
a low Tolatization temperature, and so leave the body before
it has a chance to combine with the clay ingredients ~o fo~.
silicates. Iron chloride is known to volatilize at 280 to 285
degrees C, and melts at 301 degrees C. If by an additi,onage,nt
the iron could be transformed into the chloride from below
290 degreesJthere is a possibility that it would leave 'the
clay body while the body is still porous. The various in-
expensive fonms of ehlor1des are HaCl, BaC12' anQ AlC13_ 1&
order to show that it is the effect of the clalerine anclllot
the base to which it is eoabined"this study will also inclucle
3NaN03' Ba(N03)2' and Al(N03)3.
It is hoped that by the addition of small amounts of a
ch10ride the color of an all amerioan clay body may be im~
proved without detriment to the other important physical
properties.
MATERIALS
. The Ceramio materials and chemical oompounds that. !~r~. ,.
used in this study are given below. Where chemical compounds
were used and introduoed into the bodies they were of U. S. P
quality.
The Physical1and mineralOgica12properties of the differ-

















Melting point 3080 c.
Solubility in parts per 100 180
-~------------------~~~--~------
1. Hau.<ibooa of Ch,emi&·try aDa Physic,.
2.\:··~:·~Danats Teatbook of JUneralogy
5Aluminum Chloride
Formula - A1C13




Melting point 1940 c.
Solubility in parts per 100 400
Aluminum Nitrate
Formual
Crystaline form - Hexagonal
Cleavage Rhombohedral
Speoific Gravity 2.15
Hardness Less than 1
Melting point 73- C.




Crystaline form - Isometric-Teta~tohedral
Cleavage Cubic
Specific Gravity 3.244
Melting point 5920 c.
Solubility in parts per 100 34.2
Barium Chloride
Formula BaC12






'Solubility in parts per 100 59




These felds,pars were obtained from the consolidated
Feldspar Corporation, Trenton, New'Jersey. They were ground
.....
to pass 2ee mesh.
Flint
,
The flint was- the usual potters flin't, ground to, pass
200-mesh as obtained from the Pennsylvanic Pulverizing Comp-
any, Lewis~own, Pennsylvania.
Clays
No. f·Kentuc~ ball clay - Ky_ and Tenn. Clay Mining Co.
English china clay More ~d Munger.
Florida kaolin _ar ---Kaolin Conqaany.
Gae~gia Kaolin
Whitins
The whiting which was used was the commercial Calcium
Carbonate that is used ,in all white-ware bodies.
METHOD OF PROCEDURE
In order to study the results of the additions of the
chlorides and nitrates as mentioned in the list of materials,
it was thought that two firings should be made in order to cover
the commercial temperatures ranges. This of course necessitates
..."..,.-. '-
the use of two entirely different bodies~one of which was de-
signed for the range between cone 1 and 6 and the other for tm





























Each body of the com~osition given was prepaired by blung-
1ng for 48 hours, then being run through a lOG-mesh screen after
which it was dried in a steam heated drier f~r the complete re-
moval of the water. The material was then ground in a :penbel
mill and screened thr0U8h a,<'aO-mesh screen. The body thus pre-
paired was stored in a steam heated drier to prevent the
,-
adsorption of hydrosoop1c moisture. Each body thuspr,epa .' ed
8was divided into 31 batches of 1,000 grams each. One of the
batches was reserved to be made up, fired, and tested \v-i tl1 out
chemi-cal addition. This was designated for each body as batch
No.1. To the other 30 batehes o~ each body, chemical additions


























































Che·m1cal addi tion in









4 .00 '1> BaC12
4.00 '1> Ba(N03)3
~
. In addition of 10 ~ hot water, in which the ohemical add-
ition was d1so1ved, was made to each batch to insure a thorough
distribution. After the batches were tempered they were screen-
ed through a 10-mesh screen to remove the lum~s and then allowed
to age for 24 hours in a closed container.
From each batch 5 bars "1" x 1" x 8" were :formed on a hand-
operated Patterson dry-~ress machine and the ~roper identifying
~.
marks were seratched in the sur:face.. The bars were then Rr1ed
in an electrically heated drier at a constant temperature of &12
degrees F ~ t:fter~-tl10rOl1.f;h drying the trial 'l!ices were saggered
~. "
and fared in a dOVil~ (11~r:rvv:et 01J. f:~r"e(t Iflbortol'y kiJ~n in accordance
with the time temperature charts shown in Figs. 1 and 2.
'~}'Lle to th.e fact that the8e bars were :rormed by dry-pre'ssingJ
no measurabJ.e':~fdryiDgshrinkage was observed. Tests for water of
plasticity, to~al shrinkMe t modulus of rupture (fired), absorptioD.,·
and fired' color were ma~e i~ accordanoe with the standards of
the American Ceramic soeiety3
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Total Shrinkage
~he total" shrinkage was determined on each of the 5 bars
from each batch by measuring the entire length of the bars after
it had been fired and calculating the shrinkage on the basis
of the 8" original ot the" bar. These calculations were made
according to the forrJul. tl.£::
T Original length - final fired length X 10.0:
• S. = Original length
Mod11lus o~ Rupture
The modulus of rupture was obtained by suspending the file d
bar on a span of Gin between knife on a Rehile testing machine.
The modulus o~ rupture was calculated as 3/2 a~p11ed weight X
span in inches divided by the l)reflt:1. in inohes X width in inches
squared.
Absorption
The absorption test was made by obtaining the dry weight
of the fired bars whioh had been broken in the'modulus of rupt-
ure test. These were placed in an enamel pan on 1/4"~mesh chick~
en wire screen and boiled over a gas flame for ·4.-hours. They
were then allowed to cool to room tempel.-u'"l;ure and the saturated
weight o~ eaoh bar recorded. The per centage absor~tion was cal-
culated by the following rermulat:
weight saturated - weight d;Y X. 10.0
weight dry = Abmorption
The color was obtained by eompairson.. The original body,
without any chemical addition, was given a rating of Y.5 and the
other bars from the various batches were cO~ll'aired to this bY'
giving .them values from .5 for the poorest color to 15 for the
best color.
The results of t"otal shrinkage are recorded in table II.
The results on the modulus of rupture are given in
table III.
The absorption results are shown in table IV.







Chemical by NaCl. NaN°3 BaC12 . Ba{ N03)2 A1C13 Al(N03)
weight
.25 " 11.37 11.81 8.70 8.40 12.60 12.45
.50 % 11.90 .12.17 8.20 7.21 12.17 13.25
1.00 '1> 11.94 11.34 8.30 9.50 9.00 10.05
2.00 % 11.10 10.40 8.00 7.20 10.40 12.05
4.00
"
11.60 9.85 7.10 6.90 9.85 '1.65




Chemical. by BaCl NaN°3 BaC12 Ba( N03)2 A1C13 Al(N03).
weight
.25" 11.50 11.50 11.54 11.03 broken 11.25
.50~ 11.50 10.98 10.72 10.75 11.35 11.00
1.00" 1J..50 10.85 10.36 9.86 10.95 10.90
2.00" 11.75 broken broken 18.87 11.50 11.50
4.00" 1J..45 n 11.15 9.94 10.75 11.35










2,618 2,721 3,278 3,496 2,790 2,825
.50 '1' 2,648 3,430 3,130 3,360 2,592 2,770
1.00 % 2,540 2,932 3,'784 3,906 3,212 3,980
2.00
"
1,637 2,665 3,954 3,470 4,4J.8 3,738
4.00 ~ J.,335 1,097 3,994 2,043 3,140 3,816




Chemical by NaCl NaN°3 BaC12 Ba(N03)2 AIC13 Al(N02)3
weight
.25" '1' 5,485 4,580 4,623 5,223 4,690 5,489
.50 ~ 4,140 5,018 3,458 4,853 5,820 4,750
1.00 ~ 5,085 3,358 3,885 3,880 6,018 4,222
2.00 t1J broken 4,115 broken 3,620 4,770 4,982
4.00
"
It broken 4,650 2,254 3,702 3,880
:No chemical addition 4,944
Table No. IV
A b S 0 r p t ion
cone 6 study
Addition of




7.60 4.13 8.95 10.45 7.85 5.00
.50 ~ 4.13 4.20 '5.53 11.75 3.39 4.53
1.00 '/J 3.89 5.50 10.25 2.94 12.80 7.15
2.00 tfJ 6.75 7.50 6.90 9.00 12.90 11.20
4.00 t1J '1.50 7.80 9.60 9.35 12.50 11.55
No Chemcial addition 4.64
A b S 0 r p t 1 0 n
SOT1~ 10 study
Addition of
Chemical by NaCl NaN°3 A1C13 Al{ N03)2
weight
.25 % 10~15 8.65 ,. 9~' ao :. ,:6.60••
.50 ~ 7.95 9.50 5'.70 5.55
1.00
"




2.00 ~ 9.80 IN ~' ~ 3.95 5.55~













chemical by NaCl NaN°3 BaC12 Ba(N03)2 A1C13 Al(H03)3
weight
.25 % 5.0 8.5 10.0 8.0 12.0 3.5
.50 ~ 3.0 9.0 8.5 9.5 13.5 4.0
1.00 % 2.0 4.5 11.0 11.5 14.0 5.5
2.00 <f; 1.5 2.5 7.0 12.5 14.5 6.0
4.00 ~ 1.0 0.5 10.5 13.5 15.0 6.5




chemical by NaCI NaN03. BaC12 Ba(H03)2 A1C13 Al(N03)3
weight
.25 ~ 6.0 7.0 11.5 12.5 13.0 4.5
.50 ~ 2.0 3.5 9.0 10.0 14.5 . 5.5
1.()O
"
2.5 4.0 9.5' 10.5 13.5 5.0
2.00 ~ 1.5 0.5 8.0 11.0 14.0 6.5
4.00 tfJ 1.0 3.0 8.5 12.0 15.0 8.0
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DISCUSSION" OF RESULTS
Total Shrinkage
When sodium chloride was added as indicated in Figs.
3 and 4 for sone 6 and cone 10 studies respectively it will
be seen that in the Bone 6 study there is a dicided decrease
in shrinkage with .25% sodium chloride and then an increase
in shrinkage up to 1%. With 2% another decided decrease in
shrinkage is noted iwth 4% shrinkage again increased.
When fired to cone 10 all additions of' sodium chloride
.except 2% gave pra'ctically the same ·shrinkage.
The addition of barium chloride for cone 6 and cone 10
are shown in figs. 5 and 6 respectively. In Fie. 5 it will be
observed that there is a Buden decrease in shrinkage, with the
addition of barium chloride. Then the shrinkage is sUb~
stancially constant up to 2% addition)&fter which the:re .
is a decrease in shrinkage up to 41. In the cone 10 study
.25% additions shows a very slight decrease in the shrinkage
oyer the original body.
Then with .5% and 1% there is a gradual decrease in
shrinkage; with 4% additions a decided increase is observed.
When alumillum chloride is aade4 as indicated ia Fig 7
and 8 for eone 6 and CODe 10 firings, the total shringae
for the ~one 6 firing is slightly increasei withad~~t~ions
up to .~,% aluminum chloride. 1% aluminum chloride giTes
31
a rapid decrease in total shrinkage. 2% addition again
inoreases the shrinkage, while 4% addition decreases the shrin-
kage less· than any of the other additions. In the
cone 10 firings we abse:cved a condition similar to that ob..
served in cone 10 firing when the sodium chloride was
added.; This was substancially a straight line indicating
- . ~.
very deviation from the total shrinkage indicated by orgional
body.
From the forgoing, we may conclude that the addition of
mono, di and tri chlorides at cone 6 has a t-.deney to
decrease the shrinkage as these amoun·ts is increased to
4%' and that the shrinkage is also decreased as the proportion
- • _.1 • -'r •
of ohlorine atom increa'ses from the sodium chloride to the
aluminum chloride. in cone 10 firing all indication
points to very little c~u.ange due to the' addi tion of ohlorine
in any quant'ity or proportion.
Since sodium feldspar and claoium carbonat-e are the'
.~
only two ingrediments which a.re Dot· c-ommon to these two
bodies, it is logical to suppose- that some reaotion· of
ohlorine with the sodiUBl feldspar or olacium c,arbonate
~ , ..
in aone 6 body would. cause &, decrease in shrinkage.
When sodum nitrate ..a,8 added to the cone 6 and conelO
studies in figs. 9 and 10, it. is s"een t.hat in the eone 6
study there is a decided. i,ncrease in shrillkage up to a
maximum. at .5%ad,ditioD; then ,a decreas,e to a minimum.
sllrinkage vvitb. tIle additions .of 4% of sodium nitrate.
This increa..se is from the moximum at .5% addition of
sodium nitaate, almost directly to the ameunt of sodium
nitrate that was added to the body. In the cone 10'.:
study, in' general, there was a de'crease in shrinkage with
an addition of sodium nitrate ·to the body. With the
addition of 25% sodium nitrate the shrinkage dropped off
sli~l'ltly and continued to drop off more rapidly as the
. ... ~ ~
percentage of sodium nitrate was increased in the body.
The addi tiona of ,barium' ni t·ra·te for cone 6 and cone 10
studies are shown by figs. 11 and 12.respectively. In
both cone6 and cone 10 studies, it will be seen that the shrin-
kage drops rapidly with the addition of barium nitrate
to a minimum at .5% and 1.0% respectively. 'Then,wi~h f~r
additi~n of barium nitrate the shrinkage increases up to
1% and 2% respectively. Then with added addition of barium
ni trate in both studies the shrinkage decreawes t·o a
mini'mum which is reached with 4% barium nitrate.
With the- addition of aluminum nitrate to cone 6 and
cone 10 studies as shown ill Figa.13 and 14·, respectively;
,
£Vt is seen that there is a g-eneral decrease in shrinkage in
the cone 6 body, that nearly proportional to the &lIlQUDt of
aluminum nitrate which 'is added to the body. In the cone
10 study the shrinkage is decreasecl sliglrtly with the add-
ition of .25% aluminium nitrate. 0.5% g;ives a slight
increase and 1% a decrease in shrinkage slightly. Then with
.- ... ..' .. ~
addition of 2% of aluminum nitrate there is a rapid decrease
in the shrinkage to a maxiumn. The shrinkage dropped off
slightly from the maximum with a further addition of 4%
aluminum nitrate.
From the foregoing it is readily apprended that the
addition of nitrates of sodium, barium and aluminUm in
both cone 6 and cone 10 studies,shrinkage is greatdy decreased.
This decrease is qui teevident with the exceptio'n of the
addition. of aluminum nitrate to cone 10 study which showed
sUbstancially no change in shrinkage •. The exception here is
probably due to the refractionness of aluminum nitrate •
.Absorption'
As sodium chloride was added to cone 6 and oone 10
studies as indicated in Figs. 3.and 4, ther~ wasjin ge~r~l,
a slight increase in absorption. In the cone 6 study there
is an increase in absorption up the addition of .25%
sodium chloride. Then with the addition of .5% there is a
sharp decrease-· in absorption which contains a minimum with
addition of 1.0% with &urther additian. There is a marked
increase up to a maxi.um- absorption with 4% sodium chloride.
In the cone 10 study the variatioD of absorption withtbe
additions of sodium chloride is the Bame as is the cone 6
. study wi th the exception 'of the increase in absorption)
is more rapid after the a.ddition of .5% sodium chloride.
OtherwiBe~the curve for absorption is the two studies are
parallel.
The addition of barium chloride is made to cone 6 and
cone 10 studies and shown in Fig. 5 and 6 respectively.
In general, from the curves, it may be said that there is a
rapid increase in absorption with the percentage of the
barium chloride that is added. In the cone 6 study the
increase in absorption increased rapidly to the addition
of .25%. .50% of barium chloride gives a rapid deorease,
. -
while 1.00% gives an increase up to a maximum absorption.
A further addition of 2% barium chloride gives a decrease,
while 4% again slightly increasess the absorption of the
_.. -.
cone 6 study body. In the cone 10 study an increase of
sodium chloride gives a oontinuous, rapid and ,qual increase
in absorption up to a maximum at .5% barium chloride. A
rapid decrease in absorption is given by 1% barium chloride.
... -
2% addition increases the absorption,while 4% addition again
decreases the value just above the addition of 1.00%
'barium ehlor.ide.
With the addition of aluminum chloride &s seeD in
Fig. 6 and 8 respectively, to cone 6 and 10 studies,
the absorption -is greatly increased in cone 6,while the
cone 10 study-was somewhat decreased. In the cone 6
study the absorption increased with an addition of .25%
of aluminum chloride, then decresed rapidly with the
addition of .5%. With the addition of 1.00% aluminum
chloride to the study there was a rapid incre&se in
absorption. Form the addition of 1.00%, through 2% and in-
cluding 4% aluminum chloride there was a very low decrease
in absor~tion. This decrease was just less than .3%.
When aluminum chloride is added to case It study there is
a rapid increase in absorption up the addition of .25%.
Then with further addition a noted decrease in absorption
was observed and continued throughout the added percentages
of aluminum chloride to a min. at 4%.
From the above discussion of abscrption it is readily
noted that in each case the addition of mono, di and tri
chloride, the absorption increased from that of the orginal
,body. There is an excepting however; that is both addition
of aluminum chloride to the cone 10 study. In the addition
it is noted that there is a gereral deere,ase in absorption.
The addition of sodium nitrate to cone 6 and cone 10
studies were made as indicated. in Figs. 9 an,d 10 _respeetiTely.
In thecon,e6 ,study there is a slight d,e,crease in absorption,.
with the addition of .25% so4ium ,nitrate. With further add-
i tiOD of sodi,um,Di-trat~ there is Doted &- marked i.crease in
absorption up to 2%. This i.crease is alaG:,stdirectly
36
proportional to --theperoentage of sodium nitrate that is
added. With the addition of 4% a decrease in absorption
is noted in the body. In the cone 10 study a rapid increase
i~ noted with an addition of sodium nitrate up to .5%.
With the addition of 1.0% of sodium nitrate quite a
decrease is seen, while 2% again gives an increase in
absorption which is the same as the absorption at .5%. With
. further addition of 4% sodium nitrate the absor}tion is
,decreased) showing a general deorease through the absorpt,ion
curve.
Fig. 11 and 12 show the addi ti'on of barium nitrate to
cone 6 and cone 10 studies respectively. In the cone 6
study there- is a general inere·ase in absorption to the add..
ition of .5%. With the adaition of 1.00% barium nitrate
there is noted a rapid decrease in absorption, while with 2%
we again note a decrease in absorption. When 4% barium
nitrate is added there is just a little increase in
absorption up the addition of 2.0%.
The addition of aluminum nitrate was made to cone 6 and
cone 10 studies as shown in fig. 13 and 14 respectively.
In the oone 6 study the addition of .25% and .5% aluminum
ni taate has n,o apparent effe,c,t U.pOD the absorptioJi of the
study; however with 1.0% there is a r pia increase in absorpt-
ion. It is seen that nitrates of these three m.etals haTe
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a decided effect upon the abs6rption of the bodies. In
each addition of nitr&te from the different'metals the
percentage of absorption was increased from that of the
orginal body.
Modulus of Rupture
The addition of sodium chloride was made to cone 6
and ex> ne 1~~1 s tuciie sans shown in Figs. 3 and 4. Vii th th·e
addition of sodium chloride in the cone 6 study the modulus of
supture is seen to deere se to a minimum when the
percent is increased to 4%. In the'cane 10 study
with the addition of .25% of sodium chloride the modulua
ot rupture inareased to .a maximum. When 0.5% was added the
modulus of rupture decreased from a maximum. to a minimum
value. As the percentage is increased from 0.5% to 4% of
sodium chloride then is a noted increase in the modulus of rup-
ture.
The addition of barium" chloride was made and shown
in ~ig8. 5 and 6 tooone 6 and cone 10 studies. In cane 6
study.the modulus of rupture increased slightly with the ad..
ditionof .25% b,arium chloride; with further a,dd.i tion of
.5%'a slight decrease is noted.. A graduai increase is
notioed in the modulus of rupture, .until a maximum is.
reaohed as the ad4itions of barium chloride was cDntinued
:* ..
up to 4%. In the c~ne 10 study a gra ual Q.·ecrean to" a"
minimum in the modu.lu,s· lof rupture is not<ed fram th.e additipn
to a .5% addi ti.on of barium. eh].o,ride. As the perceri t'i8"~-'
is increased from .5% to 4% a direct increase is noted in the
mosulus of rupture whi'ch is dir.ectly proportional to the amount
of barium chloride that is added.
When aluminum chloride was added to cone 6 and cone 10
studies ~s shown i~ Figs. 7 and 3 its seen that with the
additio.~f .5% aluminum chloride there is a slow and grad-
ual decr~an in the modulus of rupture. As the percent is
......
varied from .5 to 2%\there is seen a rapid, but uniform,
increase in the modulus of rupture. When 4% ~luminum chloride
is added to the study, again a rapid decrease is noted; but
this value of the modulus of rupture is not' a low value as
that of the orginal value. In cone 10 study there is a
slight decrease in the modulus of rupture W*th the addition
of .25% of aluminum chloride. When the percenta,e is increased
to 1% there is a gradual but rapid increase in the modulus of
rupture. FroIn °1% through 2% and inoluding 4% aluminum chloride,
there is a rapid decrease in the modulus of ruptureJwhich is
directly proportional to the percentage of aluminum chloride
added between 2 and 4%. Also this value of modulus of
rupture at 4% lower than that of the orginal body.
The percentage of sodium nitrate were added to cone 6 and
cone 10 studies as indicated in Figs 9 and 10 respectively.
As' sodium nitrate is increased fr'om 0 to .5% in the cone 6
study a gradual increase in the modulus of rupture is noted.
The increase is directly proportional to the ~ount of
sodium nitrate that was added. Vlith further addition to 2%
a gradual decrease is at once observed which the addition of
4% a rapid decrease in the modulus of rupture to a maximum
is seen and this value is lower than that of the arginal body.
As the addition of sodium nitrate is made to the cone 10 study
at 25% a slight decrease is observed ; with 5% sodium nitrate
a slight increase is seen. When the addition of 1.0%
was made the study had a very rapid decrease to a minimum
modulus of rupture. On further addition of Bodium nitrate,
a gradual increase in the modulus of rupture is noted, however,
with the finai addition of sodium nitra~e,the Talue of the
modulus of rupture is some slightly lower that that of the
oriinal body.
Barium nitrate was added to cone 6 and oone 10 study as
shown in Figs. 11 and 12 respectively. In the cone 6 study
wi th the addi tiona of .25% of bari"L1m nitrate a slight increase
i-ft notioed, but as the percentage. was increased to .5% there
is a slight dec~cese in the modulus of rupture. When the
percentage of barium nitrate was increased to 1.0% the
modulus of rupture reached a maximum. From 1.0% through
2% and up to 4% barium nitrate there is noticed a rapiid decreas:>
whichreache·Q a minimum at 4%. In the cone 10 study with
the addition of .25% barIum nitrate there is a slight increase
in the Talue of the modulus of rupture, But with further
addition of barium nitrate there is seen a gradual" and continual
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decrease in the value of the modulus which reaches a
minimum at 4,%.
The addition of aluminum nitrate were made to cone 6 and
cone 10 studies as indicated by Figs 13 and 14. As tIle per-
centage was increased from 0 to .5% the modulus of rupture
remained. practioally constant. At 1.0% there is a rapid
increase, while with'the addition of 2.0% there is noted
a slight decrease in the modulus of rupture. With the
addition of 4% of aluminum nitrate there is noted again a
slight increase in the modulus of rupture which is well a8wve
the valuw of the original body. In the cone 10 study with'
the addition of .25% there is a slight increase, while withI .,
the addition of .5% and 1.0% there is a rapil decrease in
the modulus of rupture. This decrea~e is directly. proportional
to the amount of barium nitra~e that is incorporated in the
body. With the additi'on of 2.0,% there is noted an increase,
while when the percentage increased to 4% there is again a
decrease in the vlaue of the modulus of rupture which is lower
than that of the orginal body.
In this instanoe the conclusion may be drawn that with
the addition of nitrates, of the metals of sodium, barium
~
and Aluminum the modulus of rupture is lowered, with the exception
of the addition of aluminum nitrate ~n the cone 6 study. In
each and every case the value for the modulus of rupture was
lowered' to a value much lower than that of the orginal body.
4.L
Color
When sodium chloride was added to cone 6 and cone 10
studies as indicated by Figs. 3 and 4 respectively from the
~~ . ~ .' ..4,1 . _ •
percentages of 0 to 4% it is readily seen that in the cone 6
study the color is proportional to the amount of sodium
chloride that is added to the body. From Fig. 3 it is seen
that the color is gradually decreased from 7.5 with 0%
sodium chloride to a value of 1 with 4% sodium chloride. In
the cone 10 study the color is gradually decreased with add-
ition of .5% sodium chloride, with addition of 1% sodium
chloride the color gradully is increased; then with further
addition up to 4% the color is again slight~y decreased to a
minimum value at 4%.·
Figs. 5 and 6 show the addition of barium chloride to the
cone 6 and cone 10 studies. The addition of.25% barum chloride
to cone 6 study shows a ·slight increase in the value of color,
wl1ile 8, futller addition of .5% shows a slight decrease.
From .5% to .4% there is a gradual increase in color to a
maxWmum value at 4% barium chloride. In the cone 10 study
there is a rapid increase in color with the addition of .25%.
With further addition of .5% there is a rather rapid decrease
in col·or, then an addi tion of 1.% again increases the color
slightly. From 1.% through 2% to 4% of barium chloride there is
a gradual decrease in color that is directly proportional to
the percentage amount of the barium chloride that is added to
the body. The color at 4% is the minimum colur tl1at is
reached and is poorer than that of the original body.
When aluminum chloride was added to c.Jne 6 and cone 10
study as indicated in Figs· 7 and 8 respectively, it is at once
seen that i.n cone 6 study tile color is proportional to the
amount of aluminum chloride that is pres~nt in the body.
In this study the color ranged from &. value of 7.5 with 0%:
to a value of 15 with 4% incorporated. This rise is the
value a general increase throughout the series with the
addition of aluminum chloride.
In the cone 10 suusy there is a rapid increase in color
quality with addition of .25% and .5% aluminum chloride
with further increase of 1% there is noted a slightly poorer
color. As the percentage is increased from 1% through 2%
to 4% there is another general increase in the value of color.
The peak of the curve or the highest value of color in both
studies was fould by the addition of 4% of aluminum chloride.
It is obvious that the more chlorine that is aTsilable
ina body the better will the bolor be. In the case of the
sodium chlorxde the color of the orginal body in both cone 6
and cone 10 studies was a little better than the color of
the bodies with the addition of the chemical. III the st~dies
'.f"
it is seen from figures 5 and 6 that the color obtained is
much better than .that of the orginal body. When aluminum .'
chloride was incorporated into the body it is seen in
Figs. 7 and 8 t~at the color is much better than any of the .
oolora that are abtained in any of the otner bodies, this is
due to the large amount of aTailable clllorine to hook-u') wi th
the iron of the body.
When sodium ni~rate was added to cone 6 and cone 10
studies as indicated in Figs. 9 and 10 it is seen that in
cone 6 study • 5/~ sodium ni trate causes a gradual .increase in
color OTer that of the original body. As the percentage was
increased from .5% to 4.% the color decreases gradually but
rapidly to a minim·."~m with the addition of sodium nitrate.
The color obtained by the addition of 4% is not nearly so good
as is the color of the original body. In the cone 1.~O study
with the addition of .25.% the color decreases slightly. With
the addition of .5% the color decreases rapidly, while the
~
addition of 1% oaused a slight increase in color. As the
percentage was increased to 2% the-color is decreased to a
minimum value then with the addition of 4% the color is again
increased up to a value practacally the same as that of the
.5.% addition of a·odium chloride.
The addi tion of barium ni trate wa·s rna e as indicated in
Figs. 11 and 12 to the oone6 and cone 10 studies. respectively.
In the cone 6 study the color increases continually with
with the addition of .25 to .5%, but with the addition
.tJ:-7~
of 1% the color decreased rapidly to a minimum value. With
further addition of 2%. the color increases very rapidly and then
continues to increase slowlj" wi th tIle addi tion of 4_ the
final color is better than that of tIle original body. In the
cone 10 study there is a very raj;)id increase in color wi th the
addi tion of 25% barium ni tra te, bu t wi tll the addition of. 5)0
the color shows a rapid decrease in value. From this point on)
with the continued percentage addition of barium nitrat~,
there is a gradual increase in oolor. This decrease in color
is well above the value of color for the orginal body.
When aluminum nitrate was added to the cone 6 and cone 10
studies as shown by the Figs. 13 and 14 the addition of.25%
caused a rapid decrease in color; llowever wi ttl a--addi tion of
.5% on through 4% the color is increase~ gradually from the
minimum value at .5Jb on thr9u~~ ~o a maximum value at 4%.
This increase in color is very gradual ,and propo rtional to the
amount of al~·num nitrate that is added to the body. Also the
color caused by the addition of 4% aluminum nitrate is much bet-
ter than the color of the orginal body. In the oone 10 8tu~J
with the addition of .25% aluminum nitrate)the color is t.creas-
ed rap,idly to a miaimua Talue. With the addition of .5%
, A1~inum nitrate the coler is inQrease4 slightly, and with an _
addition of 1% it is again -increas~d slightly. Witk further
additions of 2 'and 4$ aluminum Ditr,a,te the Q,ol.r is greately ine ~
.:I.... :\,:.
rea-sea and this increase -is directionly proport,i~~:.:,:to the
amount of chemical that was added to the body. It may be seen
from the ourve in Fig. 14 that theaddition of aluminum nitrate
does produce a better color than that of the orginal body.
Nitrates ha~e some effect upon the color of white-ware
bodies. In the case of the nitrates of Aluminum and Barium
~
the oolor is much better than that of the orginal bodies; how-
ever the nitrates of Sodium is not as good as the color of the
original body.
SUlLMARY QE. CONCLUSION
1. The addi t10n of m0116 , d.i, ::md tri-chlorides of Sodium •
Barium, and Aluminum in botll i;ll~ cone 6 and cone 10 studies de-
creased the shrinkage of the bodies.
,2. When the nitrates of the metals Sodium, B!:lriun a.tid
Aluminum were added to the bodies, a great decrease in the shrink-
age of two bodies was noted.
3. The chlorides of Sodium, Barium, and Aluminum were add-
ed to tb.e t\VO ~tl1die£1 causi.ng an increase in the absorption in
every case over th~~~t of tl1e orglnal body.
4. As the nitrates of these same metals were added to tbe
bodies, the absorption was increased in each body to a greater
value that that of the original body.
5. The modulus of rupture wa.s decreased to a value lower
than that of the original body t as the chlorides of Sodium, Bar iUlll,
and Aluminum were 1ncor~orated in the body.
6. With the addition of nitrates of the same metals, in
the same proportions, a decrease in the modulus of rupture is
noted.
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APPLICATION TO THE INDUSTRY
The foregoing has shown thD,t aluminum chloride has a de-
cided beneficial effeot upon the color of white-ware bodies.
Since the ~resent trend in the white-ware industry is toward
ivory eOlOl-e(.. bodtef3 ttlts is I!lostly due to the fact that it
is cheaper to incorporate domestic clays with a poorer color
that it is to bring the foreign clays which giv"es a Inore desir-
able color.
The price of aluminum chloride runs about 3 cents per
p01..Uld ;:::tnd since such a, small amolmt is necessary to produce the
desired effect! 'his dou t ly could be used and still main-
tain a price advantage 'over the ~lish clays.
To incorporate this ingred1ant in awhite~ware bodyjthe same
method is to be used as given in the foregoing procedure.
It 1s customary to slow up the firing during the water-smoklq
period which would allow the ferric chlorid~J to volitize and
improve the ,co1or of the body.
SUGGESTIONS !Q! FURTHER RESEARCH
It was seen by the data and curves that barium chloride
and aluminum chloride had a decided effect u~on the color of
a white-ware body. The oolor prod.uced by these addi t~:.ons Jere
much better than the color of the orginal body. The color pro-
duced by aluminum chloride was mucfl .. ette:r thsln that caused by
the barium chloride. Not only is the color· better o1Jtained by
tliese additions, but also the shrinkage was 'reduced.
It is thought that carbon tetrachloridel (CC14). which
decomposes at 76.8 degrees C.Jwould give a. stiii better color
to a whi te-'tT:~re body. This would allow the liberated Ihlorine
to react with the iron during the drying period. Carbon tetra-
chloride upon decom:posi.t.~.O!l \ould liberate four molecules of
chlorine for every moleoule of Carbon to react with the iron,
where' ..J).um1num only gives UI> three molecules of Chlorine ~ This
'.
extra molecule of Chlorine would undoubtely :further bleach the
color of the white-ware body.
~---------------------------------
1. Handb_ok on Chemistry and Phys1~s.
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